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REPORT OF STUDENT DELEGATE ON BERTSCHEY ELECTED FOOTBALL
KANSAS CITY Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION = CAPTAIN FOR SEASON OF 1914
Mr. C. Jennings' Account of The Proceedings star Quarterback Chosen By Large Majority.
At Great Student Conclave Should Make Excellent Leader
Some great and small things are
happening each and every day, but
according to the thoughts and words
of many educated men the greatest
thing that has ever happend for the
benefit of students who wish to use
their lives where they will be of
the greatest service to mankind
took place in Kansas City, Mo., from
Dec. 29, 1913, to Jan. 4, 1914. It
was William and Mary's privilege to
send three delegates to this conven-
tion.
While there we had the pleasure
of hearing addresses from some of
the ablest men in the world, for
there were present speakers from
all parts of the globe.
One of many features which made
this meeting so great was the num-
ber of educated people there, for
we had an assembly of some seven
thousand students through whom
eight hundred colleges and universi-
ties were represented.
A second feature was the spirit of
the meeting. Sometimes it seems
almost impossible to conceive of such
a large number of people being as-
sembled for one purpose, that is, to
learn of the work that is now being
done and that which is to be done
within the near future if we are to
bring to pass the watchword of the
convention, "The Evangelization of
the World Within This Generation."
Among the many able addresses
as to how it will be possible to ac-
complish this task the one given by
Dr. Franklin on ' "Co-operation and
Union" stands out particularly prom-
inent, and by paying attention to his
illustrations we were able to see
how the smaller tasks, such as those
which confront us each day, may be
accomplished.
For when is it that if we catch
the support of our student body and
the faculty we cannot bring to pass
those things which before have
seemed impossible? This is to be
applied to the success of our College
publications, athletics, Y. M. C. A.
and all other phases of College act-
ivities which are required to make a
complete college life and cause our
College to grow in number and in
power.
We wish to say that reports on the
various phases of the convention
HOWITZERS' SPURT IN THE FINAL PROMIN ENT VIRGINIA AUTHOR REVIEWS
PERIOD DEFEATS THE LOCAL QUINT THE NOVEMBER NUMBER OF "LIT"
Capt Turner Missing From Line-Up.
Shows Great Improvement
Team | Mr. George E. Robuck, Noted Young Novelist
and Playright, Pleased With "Mag"
STANTON L. BERTSCHEY
Stanton L. Bertschey, the popu-
lar Phoebus boy, was chosen foot-
ball captain at a meeting of the
varsity football men in chapel Fri-
day afternoon. The selection of the
Phoebus phenomenon was looked for
by all followers of football at the
College, by virtue of his work dur-
ing the past season. It is many
years since a quarter of Bertschey's
caliber has led a William and Mary
team. With such a man at its head
the 1914 team should show a winner.
He has the qualities that niake a
popular leader, and the College fans
look to him for a season of unprece-
dented success.
The Richmond Howitzers' basket-
ball team came to Williamsburg
Saturday and carried away another
scalp in their belt. A great spurt in
the second period was responsible
for the final score, 40—29. The local
team was crippled by the absence of
Capt. Turner, who is confined to his
room by sickness. William and Mary
drew first blood and scored three
goals from field before the soldiers
awoke to the fact that they were en-
gaged in a basketball game—very
much engaged. Both teams played
brilliantly and many pretty shots
were scored by Bertschey for the
locals and Metcalf for the Howitz-
ers. Lawrence was second only to
Metcalf for the soldiers, while Zi-
on's work at guard kept the score
down. The line-up and summary:
Howitzers Positions W. & M.
Lawrence r. f Jones
Bilby 1. f Bertschey
Metcalf c Gay!e
Ryan r. g Zion
Rowe I. g Zehmer
Substitutes—Wright for Zion, for
William and Mary.
Score—Howitzers, 40; W. & M.,
29.
(Continued on page 3)
Manager Tucker Announces
1914 Baseball Schedule
(Continued on page 3)
Spring Training Trip to Carolina. V. P. I. and
West Virginia University to Play Here
J. L. Tucker, manager ef the 1914 baseball team, has just completed
his schedule. It is an unusually strong one and the local tans will have
the opportunity of seeing the V. P. I. and West Virginia teams do bat-
tlo on Cary Field. The trip this year will be taken to North Carolina,
where the strongest teams in the Old North State will be played.
The schedule:
March 21st. Union Theological Seminary Cary Field
March 24th. Richmond College, (exhibition) Richmond
March 25th. Trinity College Durham, N. C.
March 26th. University of N. C „ Chapel Hill, N. C.
March 27th. Wake Forest Wake Forest, N. C.
March 28th. Homer Military School Henderson, N. C.
April 4th. Fredericksburg Cary Field
April 11th. University of West Virginia Cary Field
April 13th. 58th Company of Fort Monroe Cary Field
April 16th. V. P. I Cary Field
April 18th. Hampden-Sidney (championship) Cary Field
April 22nd. Randolph-Macon (championship) ...Ashland
April 25th. Richmond College (championship) Cary Field
April 29th. William and Mary Academy Cary Field
May 2nd. Richmond Flues (pending) Carv Kield
May 6th. Richmond College (championship) .' Richmond
Mav 9th. Randolph-Macon (championship) Cary Field
May 16th. Hampden-Sidney (championship) Hampden-Sidney
1 have just finished a pleasant hour
with the November issue of The
William and Mary Literary Maga-
zine. I enjoyed it thoroughly.
"The Moon Man" by H. Lee Har-
ris is by far the cream of the prose.
This young man has caught the
spirit of romance, the breath of col-
lege life, and has blended them with
a skill and style that is delightful.
His unique way of setting off a
young man's after-college-ambitions
is typical of the great mass of ' 'Moon
Men" that leave our colleges every
year. Who among us of the alma
mater that hasn't been a "Moon
Man?" It is well written, and is
far above the average college story.
We are watching the dim, far away
lights of this young man's crown of
honor bursting into the red flame of
success. Another "Moon Man,"
please.
"The Attic Secret" by Anonymous
is distinctly the work of a careless
author. Despite the fact that he
worked over a time-worn theme, he
plowed on in a tired, sleepy manner,
letting his story ramble and forgot
what he started out to tell. There
are elements in it that would have
made a story worth reading. The
author overlooked this one great
point. Try again, Mr. Anonymous.
"The Heir Expectant" by 0. W.
Frey "busted" the newly mo'ded
saying, "marry for money and let
love go hang." Frey has taken a
rather old theme and worked out a
very clever yarn. It has its weak
spots, but his handsome effort to
hold the reader makes it balance
nicely. Try again Mr. Frey, and
stick to the humorous stuff
The poetry is very good. Deerinp 's
"Lucile" gives a pleasant thrill.
The verses by two other writers are
cleverly done and add much to the
make-up of the magazine.
The editorials were taken up with
announcements. Owing to this the
editors will come in for their share
at another time.
George E. Roebuck.
Norton, Virginia, January 7th, 1914.
D. M. Griggs. who is prinripal of
a school at Clairmont, and R. C.
Warburton, principal of the Carters-
i ville High School, spent part of
i their holidays in Williamsburg.
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THK FLAT HAT is published every Tues-
day by the Students of the College Of Wil-
liam and Mary except during holidays and
examinations Solicitation is made for
• contributions and opinions from the Stu-
deut-bouy, Alumni, and Faculty
Advertising rates furnished on applica-
tion. Subscription price one dollar per
year; single copies five cents
Enteredvit the PostoaJne at Williams-
urn, Ya us second-class matter.
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TUESDAY, JAN. 13, 1913
A COLLEGE MAIL-BOX
The Faculty, and in particular the
Superintendent of Grounds and
Buildings, has of late exhibited a
disposition to cater to the comfort
and convenience of the students.
The latter have shown their appre-
ciation of this attitude and have
taken kindly to the use of these con-
veniences without abusing them.
The Flat Hat wishes to suggest
an innovation along these lines which
would add materially to the comfort
of the student. It is the placing of
a mail-box at some convenient point
on the campus where they might
drop letters. The College mail car-
rier, on his way to the postoffice,
could collect these letters and mail
them in time to catch the outgoing
mails, both in the morning and af-
ternoon.
The walk to the postoffice. to be
sure, is not a long one, nor an un-
pleasant one, but it takes time which
often cannot be spared.
The value of a College mail-box is,
we think, obvious, and its establish-
ment feasible in view of the fact
that it would involve no expense or
burden on the College authorities.
THE HONOR SYSTEM
Now that examinations are draw-
ing near it is pertinent to speak of
the Honor System—of its origin and
pplication.
Of all the priorities for which Wil-
liam and Mary is famous, the estab-
lishment of the Honor System is the
crowning one. It is the one about
which ever> student and alumnus
from due to gray-haired nonagena-
rian delights to relate', glorying in
his consequent freedom from petty
regulations and the appeal to his
sense of honor. Upon the fact that
the place of its nativity and evolu-
tion was hern, documentary proof
can be brought to bear. There is no
doubt that its cardinal features were
understood as early as 1801, long
years before the founding of our
neighboring institution, offspring
and rival claimant, the University
of Virginia. Regarding its applica-
tion, some, to their grief, discover
its principle too late; while the com-
prehension of others is sometimes
rather limited. Anyone who is still
ignorant of what the Honor System
is had best make inquiries before his
ignorance leads him under a dead-
fall. The average man will explain
that under this system each student
is h>nor bound neither to give nor
receive any aid whatsoever on tests I
or examinations, and end with that.
In our opinion the Honor System is
much more extensive than that. It
should be considered to spread out
like the canopy of heaven over the
acts and deeds of every man so long
as he is living under the system. To
consider it against one's honor to
cheat on an examination and at the
same time be a "dead beat7' among
fellow students and Philisters is an
incompatibility of character.
V. E. G. E.
a great many of the larger institu-
tions, and there seems to be no
plausiole reason why it should not
meet with success at this College.
WANTED
The College Librarian desires No.
8 of last year's Flat Hat to com-
plete the file of volume two. Any
pt-rson having this issue will confer
a favor by bringing same to ihe
College Library or to the Flat Hat
office.
The December "Lit." has come
out and will be reviewed in our next
issue.
REPLY 10 PRESIDENT ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Editor Flat Hat:
In the issue of the Hat just before
the holidays the President of the
Athletic Association made a state-
ment that, "on interview, the 'Spec-
tator,' who is a member of the
Council, stated that when he con-
sidered the conditions, he owed an
apology for his rash statement."
You are mistaken, sir; I have noth-
ing to apologize for and most assur-




Students' Deposits Respectfully Solicited,
THK HORACE PARTRIDGE COMPANY
Salesrooms: No. 75 Hawley St, Boston, Mass.
MANUFACTURERS OF ATHLETIC GOODS
Ontfitters to all the prominent colleges, preparatory and nitrli BChools of the coun-
try. Most complete line of sweaters, mackinaws, baseball, basketball, football and
track goods in the country. Send for Illustrated catalogue, free upon request. All
pf our goods may be purchased from our agent at the college, Mr. Johu H. Wright.
LET BURCHER
MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
Better in Style Better in Fit
Better in Fabrics Best in Price
BURCHER HAT AND TRUNK COMPANY
26O7 Washington Ave NEWPORT NEWS, VA w
In this year, when precedents j
seem to be on the verge of ruin, it
is not surprising that the William
and Mary Athletic Council should
awake and join the throng of "pre-
cedent smashers." For some years
the Council has chosen assistant
managers from the student body,
embracing the pick of two repre-
sentative men, and submitting their
selection to the Athletic Association
for ratification or rejection. If the
names were ratified (and they al-
ways were, by sheer modesty to do
otherwise; they were voted upon,
the one receiving the majority vote
being the fortunate candidate. This
system has not been entirely satis-
factory. In view of this fact the
Council put aside the precedent of
selecting a manager and ask the
candidates for assistant managerial
positions to select themselves. Their
names are to be filed with the secre-
tary of the Council, Mr. Clarence
Jennings, before Jan. 20, 1914. The
Council will choose two from the se-
lections entered and these two will
be candidates for the position. At
the end of the year the one who has
shown to the manager and Council
the greatest aptitude and ability
will be duly chosen manager for the
coming year by the Council.




A College, modern in equipment, and strong in ed-
ucational efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tions. Healthfully situated on tie Peninsula on the
the C. & 0. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk,
Newport News and Richmond. Itcfftrs:
I—Fu'l Academic Courses lesdirg to A. B., B. S'
and M. A. degrees.
II,—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for ihe public school sys-
tem. Scholarships representing about one-fourth of
the expenses may be secured through the school su-
perintendent by students preparing to teach.
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE




507 East Broad Street, RICHMOND, VA.
ATTENTION STUDENTS
Our stock of Xmas Cards, Booklets, etc., is
the most complete ever offered hfre. Take
some home with you or send to distant friends
Special discount on Pennants from now un









Everything A College Man Needs
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE
He will Treat Ycu Right
STUDENTS!
What it takes to please lyou, we've got it
Fruits, Cakes, Cigars, Tobacco, etc.
R. T. Casey & Son's
ACADEMY MONOGRAMS
Prof. Ferguson yesterday present-
ed monograms to the Academy foot-
ball team. In his preliminary re-
marks he paid high tribute to Mr.
F. D. Goodwin, coach of the preps,
and to the team as a whole for their
excellent showing during the past
season.
The following received monograms:
Carbell f. b., Jones R. L. r. h.,
Stryker r. h., West h., Lohr h.,
Carr q., Robertson c., Early g.,
Tomilson g., Fletcher t., Robinson
| A. P. t., Maddox e., Moncu*e e..
Geddye., Burford g., Jackson, man-
! a R e r '
VARSITY MONOGRAMS
Friday morning last the Varsity
monograms were awarded to the
! football team. Mr. Ferguson in his
', address complimented the team as a
! whole for their spirit and the individ-
: uals for their brilliant work. Mon-
; ograms were awarded to the fol
I lowing:
Gilliam, Gayle, Stone, Wallace,
Taylor, Hedrick. Page, Nourse, Bert-
i schey, Jones, Addison.
Stars were awarded to Captain
' Wright, Somers, Jennings, Tilley
I and Manager "Pipe" Wright.
REPORT OF STUDENT DELEGATE ON
i will be given at the regular meet-
; ings of the Y. M. C. A. and in the
• public meetings in town, and in the
i name of the Y. M. C. A. we wish to
! thank all of those who contributed
I in any manner whatever for their
help, and only hope that we may be
of service to them and others as a
\ result of having attended this con-
I vention.
While in Kansas City all of the
! delegates enjoyed the hospitality of
! the people of the city who took care
1 of all of the 5,000 or more delegates
| during: their entire stay and enter-
tained them magnificently.
HOWITZERS' SPURT IN THE FINAL
\ |Field goals—Lawrence. 4; Bilby. 3;
Metcalf. 8; Ryan, 3; Jones. 3; Bert-
schey,6; Gayle, 1; Zion, 2; Zehmer,l. j
Field goals—Lawrence, 2; Rowe, 2;
Jones, 1; Bertschey, 2. Referee.






BEAR THE TRADE MARK
BOZARTH BROS.,
Dealers In
Sash, Doors. Blinds and
Builders Supplies
GENERAL MILL WORK
Phone 85 Williarusburg, Va.




731 E. Main St.. RICHMOND, VA







Was built for the William and
Mary, too
A clean entertainment for your
leisure moments.
You Are Welcome
G o to G. W. WILLIAMS
for
FIRST-CLASS BARBERING
Sold by dealers everywhere.




D E S I G N I N G
—J— A N D -•—
ILLUSTRATING
RJCfl M QN£, VIRGINIA.
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
T H WESTERN MUTT.'AL LIFE IXSTJRANCKCOM J'ANY
000 Tim68-Di8patCh Building, R i c h m o n d , iVa.




Witcfeley, Nourse & Wright
803 EL Main S t . .
RICHMONO. VA.THE DAER TAILORING CO.
"Perfect fit and fine workmanship," our motto.
Student Trade is one of our Strong points






E. A. ALDERMA.N, LL. D., President
Charlottesville, \ a.
The College, in this department four
year courses can be selected leading to the
decrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor
of science.
i THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE
iS'lUDIES. In this department Bachelors
! of Arts and Bachelors of Science way spec-
ialj/.e in any direction they choose. Degrees
offered are Masters of Arts. Master of
Science and Doctor of Phllosphy.
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE—111
this department a 4-year course is given
leading to the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
The completion of a four-year High School
Course in Chemistry. Biology, and either
Pbyslti?. German or French, are required
! for entrance to this department.
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING.
In this department four year courses are
given leading to the degrees of Mining
Engineer, Civil Engineer, Electrical Engi-
neer Mechanical Engineer, and Chemical
Engineer.
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW-In this
( department a three-year course is given
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Law.
Tuition in Academic Department free to
Virginian*. Loan Funds available. All










Young Men'B Winter Suits
and Overcoats ID the widest
range of materials. Oar





ESTABLISHED I860 JAS. MCGHAW. J l i . , MANAOKR

















If the Corsets you are wearing are really
comfortable it is because the makers lack the
years of Thomsorn's "Glove-Fitting" exper-
ience to guide them. From the "wasp-like"
waists of sixty years ago. through extremes
of fashion more pronounced than those
today, the famous Thomson's
"Glove-Fitting"
models have been correct in style and sur-
passingly comfortable. We guarantee both
style and comfort if you will select the model
that your figure requires.
At all dealers, gl.00 to |5.00
GEORGE C. BATCHELLER & COMPANY











J. F. FLAHARTY. Proprietor & Manage]
81st Btreel and Washington Avenue
NEWPORT NKWS. - VA
COLLEGE GOSSIP High Class Tailoring,
C. M. Quillin, of Gate City, has Moderate Prices,
I entered College for the rest of the Style and Fit Guaranteed
H.A.Turner and B. D. Peachy, F r a n k P .
are teaching at the Williamsburg
Female Institute. College Agent For
F. M. Garnett was painfully shot
by his father while at home for the
holidays. They were bird hunting
and an accidental discharge of the
gun resulted as above.
R. T. Morrissette, who was in-
jured while practicing football early
in the year, has returned to College.
A number of the boys have rented
! a furnished house on Duke of Glou-
cester street, hired a cook, and are
I keeping house. The plan, if suc-
cessful, will doubtless be taken up
! by other students in the future.
j K. R. Kossenbalm is financial agent
for tne club.
Dr. J. W. Ritchie delivered sev-
eral lectures in Southside during the
holiday period.
The boys who remained at the
College hotel during the holidays
had the distinguished honor of en-
tertaining lauies ior dinner on Dec- :
ember 31. Mrs. W. T. Brown acted
I as chaperone and the invited guests i
, were Misses Lottie Renick and Car- !
rie Anderson of the Institute, and
Gladys and Fern Cooly of the city.
The scene was rather unique for the
College hotel and everyone pres-
ent expressed a desire for a co-edu-
cational system atWilliam and Mary.
Dr. Ritchie is at Battle Creek,
: Michigan, attending the Congress
i for Racial Betterment.
Clarence Jennings, J. F. Barnes
and Dr. Clarke, who attended the
National Y. M. C. A. convention in
; Kansas City, returned to College
I Wednesday very much pleased with
their trip.
W. B. Humphries and C. P. Fent-
ress, of Norfolk county, have en-
rolled as students of William and
Mary.
"Parson" Jones, of the student
body, delivered two lectures in Din-
widdie county during the holidays.
Messrs. Jackson Davis, C. A.Tay-
lor and Joe Healy were recent visit-
ors at the Theta Delta Chi house.
Cards have been issued announc-
; ing the coming marriage of Dr. G.
! G. Hankins to Miss Mary Henley
1 Spencer. Dr. Hankins will be re-
1 membered by recent alumni as the
! captain of the 1906 football team
! and as the most popular student in
College at the time.
Wayne Metcalf, captain of last
! year's basketball team, was in town
Saturday and Sunday. He played




569-71 Broadway, New York City
Gas and Electric Supplies
Lighting Fixtures








The Academy and Maury High
School Saturday played one of the
prettiest basketball games seen on
! the College floor this season. The
\ local preps got the decision, 26—24.
Two clever goals by Gilliam in the
last minute of play snatched the
game from the fire after it seemed; that the Norfolk boys must win.
The game throughout was scrappy
and the score see-sawed this way
| and that, the teams never being
more than four points apart. Spen-
cer and Gilliam for the Academy,
and Batten for Maury were conspic-








Work well done, promptly cal-
led for and delivered.
HULL & HULL
OPTICIANS
I33 26th SSt.t Newport News, V11
Broken Lenses Duplicated and




j 222 26th St. Newport News, Va
W. T. Douglas
Bread, Cakes, Candies
and Pies Fresh Daily
/ Also Fresh Roasted Peanuts
